1 Before Use

1.1 Keypad Instructions

Number keys: to enter numbers and letters with the number keys from 0-9; to rapidly select menu items; can dial the number of setting speed dial numbers by long pressing number key, etc.

Left soft key: to perform the function of the prompt displayed in lower left corner of the screen.

Right soft key: to perform the function of the prompt displayed in lower right corner of the screen.

* key: this key has different functions in different modes and menus.

# key: this key has different functions in different modes and menus.

1.2 Call logs

When you call, please unplug the headphines.

When the headset is muted call.

In the main menu interface, press the Navigation key to scroll and select "Call logs". Press the left soft key "OK" to enter the "Call log" sub-menu. Here you can look up information on the call records.

1.3 Internet

In the main menu interface, press the navigation key to select "Services".

1.3.1 Internet

In the services menu, press the up/down keys to scroll and select "WAP" and press the left soft key to enter menu. Here you will see the following menu options: "Homepage", "Bookmarks", "Recent Pages", "Enter Address", "Service Inbox" and "Settings".

1.4 Contacts

You can use the phonebook function "To phone" to save name card information such as Name, Number, Home number, Company name, email address, Office number, Fax number, Birthday, Associate picture, Associate video, Associate sound, Caller group.

1.5 Messages

In the main menu interface you can scroll to select "Messages" then press the left soft key to enter the "Messages" main menu.

1.5.1 Write message

You can edit, send the SMS with this function.

You can edit your short message by entering the "Write message" sub-menu.

New SMS

In this item, you can press the option to edit.

Send: you can write phone number or choose "phonebook" number to send.

Insert template: to insert character information of prearranging at the currently cursor place.

Add contact info: to insert contact.

Add phiz: to insert different phiz.

Save: to save the message

New MMS

In this interface, You can select the phone number or E-mail as sending object, every MMS can send to multi-object.

1.5.2 Inbox

The phone will prompt you when you receive a new message

Select one message and press [OK] key to view it.

Press [BACK] key return to the SMS window.

At this time you can also press the left soft key "Options" to perform the following operations.

1.5.3 Outbox

This function is used to check messages in outbox.

The messages send failed are stored in this item. To save the sent message when the setting in [SMS settings]-[Common settings] - [Delivery report] is activated.

1.5.4 Drafts

With this menu, you can operate the SMS after it saved, and options as follows: send, edit, delete, delete all, Advanced and Edit options.

1.5.5 Sent box

In this box, you can see some messages not to send.

1.6 Settings

1.6.1 Phone Setting

Enter the "Phone" sub-menu. Here you can make the following settings:

1.6.1.1 Time and date

Use this menu to change the time and date displayed on your phone. Enter the "Time and date" sub-menu. Here you can make the following settings:

- Set home city to select the different city in 77 cities.

- Set time/date to set the current time and date of Interphone according to established format. The Interphone allows to set date between 2000 and 2030 year. You can also set Daylight saving On/Off.

Auto update time You can Activate, off above options.

1.6.1.2 Select language

To set the current language type, menu interface changes according to setting.

1.6.1.3 Auto power on/off

You can edit four times to turn on/off the Interphone. Each time includes to set as follows: Status (Disable or Enable), Power on or off and time. Finish setting, when the time arrive, Interphone will turn on/off according as the status.

Power management

In this items, you can know battery capacity remains.

1.6.1.4 Restore setting

It can restore the phone.

1.6.2 Display Settings

1. Wallpaper setting: the first is browse and select the wallpaper from System by the up/down keys, the second is User defined, browse and select the wallpaper from file manager.

- Contrast

- backlight: To set Brightness and Time of LCD backlight. Brightness has 5 classes, Time can select from 5-30 sec.

- Keypad light
In this menu, you can Edit the shortcut function of navigation keys on standby: Up key, Down key, Left key and Right key.

1.6.3 Security Setting

1.6.3.1.1 Auto keypad lock
A time select from 5 sec, 30sec, 1min and 5min, on standby, if you do nothing in the time of setting, keypad will automatically lock. If you select "None", cancel this function.

1.6.3.1.2 Lock screen by end-key
The Phone Lock can prevent the unauthorized use of your Interphone.
Enter the this submenu. Here you can make the following operate:

- If your phone lock protection is currently inactive, select "On" to activate the phone lock protection. The next time when you turn on your phone you will be asked for your phone lock code;
- If your handset lock protection is currently in use, select "Off" to turn off the handset lock protection;

Attention: The default phone lock code is 0000. You should change it to your own code as soon as possible.

1.6.3.1.3 Power on password
User is allowed to change Phone password. Note: Password number must more than 4 digits (include 4 digits) and maximum 8 digits.

1.6.3.1.4 Privacy
There are three items to choose (activated,off change password).

1.7 Profile

- Outdoor: for use in outdoor activities. This requires presetting (for example, you can set the volume of the receiver and ring tone higher).
- Silent: The same as outdoor's choose.

1.8 File manager
Press the left soft key "OK" to enter this submenu, menu display "Memory card"and U disk (if the Memory card have been inserted into the mobile-phon).

1.9 Multimedia

1.9.1 Camera
This Interphone is equipped with a high vivid camera which you can use to take pictures at anytime or place

and then save them on your memory card, use them as your Interphone wallpaper (main screen size). In the multimedia menu interface, press the up/down keys to scroll and select "Camera".

1.9.2 Video recorder
To enter "Video recorder" submenu, the recorder display the view-finding interface.

During the view-finding mode, adjust the lens to allow what is being photographed to appear in the viewfinder.

1.  View to go to album, display picture list that is saved in the current album. At this time, display the Memory card/Video in the [File manager]

2. Settings to set content as follows, include: Banding, Audio, Display parameters, finish setting, press the left soft key "OK" to activate the current setting.

1.9.3 Audio player
In the Audio player menu interface, pause or resume; by the down key can stop the music; by the left/right keys can circularly play the music in the play list; by the left side key can adjust the volume.

1.9.4 Video player
Select "Video player" submenu, you can look over list of movies saved in the "Video player", press the left soft key "Options", can select the operation as follows:

- Play list to play the current movies.
- Fullscreen play to Full screen play
- Order to According to the order broadcast

- Set as to set as screensaver,to set as power on animation;to set as power off animation.
- File attribute Choice of video information.

1.9.5 FM radio

- Select "FM radio" submenu, then press the left soft key "OK" to enter FM interface. Press the left side key to adjust volume; press the left/right key to decrease or increase 0.1; press the up key to enter settings menu; press the down key to switch the Manual Search and the Auto Search.

1.10 Application

1.10.1 Alarm
The Interphone can set three alarms at most, and hold out the alarm when the phone is power off. Select one alarm, can set to turn on/off. time, Repeat, Audio options and Snooze(mins)

1.10.2 Calculator
Your Interphone provides a calculator with 4 basic functions to facilitate simple calculations.

Note: The precision of this calculator is limited so that rounding errors may occur, especially in the case of indivisibility.

1.10.3 Bluetooth
Bluetooth is a global standard for wireless connectivity. Bluetooth is based on a lowcost, short-range radio, Bluetooth technology facilitates the replacement of the cables normally used to connect one device to another, with one universal short-range radio link. Two Bluetooth devices can talk to each other when they come within a range of 10 meters to each other. Due to their dependence on a radio link, as opposed to alternate technology such as an infrared connection, Bluetooth devices do not require a line-of-sight connection in order to communicate. Bluetooth can interweave, come in for wall or other electron device and so on. Making Bluetooth device, battery capability will waste quickly.

1.10.4 Calendar
Enter "Calendar" submenu, screen will display the current month, press the navigation key to change date.

1.10.5 Recorder
In this submenu, Interphone will record voice memos, suffix name is .amr, .wav or .wb, and display size and date above the interface. If sound recorder is empty, it will register [Empty folder].

1.10.6 STK*
Press the up/down keys to select "STK". Press the left soft key to enter the "STK" main menu. Here you can use the value-added services provided by your network operator. Your mobile phone supports STK functions. This service is provided by your network operator. If your SIM card and network operator do not provide this service, then you will not be able to use this function. For more information please contact your network operator.

1.10.7 E-Book reader
You can read files (*.TXT) saved in the Memory Card. (Memory card have been inserted into the mobile-phon). You need to copy the file to [File manager]/Memory card/ ebook, then enter ebook to read it.